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The Making of Mernories. to r«wnm us. We had not taken the ruad in make the most pleasantest of our nienl«i«?
g*neral »N but we were on a road which On the other hand, ie theze anything go Sad

(Ptiigioi» Tract Society.) would brin lu to cur destination. lie owned ait to leok back on blesDings never valuea, Or
The» à one provision for old aZe wbich It vas vM rough farther on, and thert W&B a on opportunities wilfully lost? la it net the

ew«ybedy can make. Nay, it is à provision humorous twinkle in his eye. Still A COWÙ Conscicuaness, thatý evexi at, our best, we bave

wWck fflWybody muet, mAJIM, wbetUlz ho ffl bt dom 89 w* would do it not madt Lbe -moot of what baa beeu ârantel

1« 11*, -Tié > ai Wé Ui ne «My to get oi-cit et, Our veide. to as, which casta some pathetic mbad-ow acro3s

Ur U#-.Wum. el ind, lours w*m tio, wrap W te èwF eut littit pony, Mking hold of all back-ward glanc«?

arumà M ý thilly age, or si ',we 2ýè' W- the si and nfùng tbe chaise, behizid. Sharp We live in a changing worIl Let us da
Me a few V*Hry regs? Mones hurt Our fel we hâd come prt, what we may to keep a firm grip on our pait,

rit a 7«M paw on, tbey must leave me- pareil for a comfortable diiver not for a moun- yet we find it ever slipping from us. The &IL-

sa 1 oriels of some kind. with all. The «ly ques- Wu acramble. But noboay was irritable. cient landmarks are always sl Every
limprovemeuf necessarily âWeeps away the
famlliar ecenery of aomebody's life. No places

can be »0 bitterly strange as ola places oan
become. Eowever statiomary we may be, if we
live long enough, a new world comes tu ual
a" if we go away and stay away a while,
then no returning ever brings tu really back
to 'lour ain countrie.1

'-One of These Little Ones.'
(Mr&. Euvey-jellie, in the 'Christim")

Do you hear the children weepinZ, 0 my
brothers,

Bre the sorrow comes with years?
ýJ Tbey are leaning their yonng keads against

their mothers,

And 'that' caia»t &top their tears.
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Wut of 'the she turnal quickly

T-blere just a. little milk WL will yce
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